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South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation 

Trust
In partnership with National Horizons Centre, 

Teesside University, What Works Centre for 

Wellbeing

Remote monitoring for home haemodialysis.

Healthcare Improvement Scotland
In partnership with NHS Lanarkshire, National 

Rheumatoid Arthritis Society, Cohesion 

Medical

Remote monitoring for inflammatory arthritis.

Aneurin Bevan University Health Board
In partnership with Technology Enabled Care 

Cymru, South East Wales region RCP, All 

Wales Young Persons Advisory group

Remote monitoring in schools.

Chelsea and Westminster Hospital NHS 

Foundation Trust
In partnership with Imperial College NHS 

Trust, Imperial College Health Partners

Remote monitoring and digital inequity.



Aneurin Bevan University Health 
Board



Technology Enabled Remote 

Monitoring in Schools 





Q Lab UK Study: Multi-
Agency Pathway Study

• Health Foundation funded- Q Lab UK theme is on ‘remote monitoring’.

• 4 teams - two in England, one in Scotland and one in Wales.

• Welsh team project: Technology Enabled Remote Monitoring in Schools 
(TERMS).

• Team Identified ‘eating disorders’ as the first site for TERMS to pilot test.

• Conducted a Rapid Review of ED in schools to explore UK and Wales 
need/gaps.

• Engagement & workshops & model development/reviews

• Develop a multi-agency pathway for mental health, using technology.

• Eating disorders to be tested as a pilot multi-agency pathway, and to be 
applied for further funding.
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Ailsa Bosworth MBE, National Patient Champion, NRAS

Benefits of Social Prescribing as part of ScotQR
Working in partnership with Third Sector



The NRAS team are passionate believers that when people with lived experience 
together with patient organisations and health professionals work together, this 
powerful combination has a better chance of realising the outcomes that really 

matter to patients.



Drivers for partnership with Third Sector
£7 in every £10 of NHS budget is spent on long term conditions

NHS 5 year plan – Personalised care and supported self-management are highlighted in 
the Universal Model of Personalised Care

Development of integrated care systems (England only) 

Covid has necessitated innovation – NHS moved at pace to change the way care was 
delivered 

NHS workforce needs to create capacity 

Collaboration with and utilization of Third sector patient organisations’ resources can 
really help not only the people they are targeted to but also the Health Professionals 
delivering our care



• Right Start Service for newly diagnosed patients

• SMILE-RA e-learning programme – modular – for patients and 
families to do on line at their own pace

• Peer support (Here for you) by trained volunteers 1:1 and 
online community support available 24/7

• National Helpline available 09.30-4.30 Mon-Fri

• Living with RA Service for people with existing/longer term 
disease (similar to Right Start)

• Wide range of publications available online or in hard copy

• Wide range of video resources on YouTube channel

• Range of on line events, webinars, wellbeing training courses

Examples of some of the services which can be prescribed by HCPs as 
part of the ScotQR programme





Thank you for your attention!



South Tees Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust



Storyboard:

Remote monitoring of
kidney function with a 
wearable, non-invasive device



Introduction

• a bit of context as to why this work is needed

• When our society has good health and wellbeing, people thrive.  
We live long, healthy and happy lives

• The way we care for people when they become unwell is 
changing 

• We think that we can change the way kidney function is 
measured to incorporate a wearable, non-invasive device.  For 
the purposes of this animation, we’ve assumed that our new 
device does provide accurate, clinically equivalent, readings.

• At the end of this short animation, we’d like you to share your 
thoughts and reflections on this approach.  



Current Service Provision



Many people frequently need their kidney function checked

Routine monitoring of long-term 
health conditions, such as 

diabetes, heart failure or kidney 
disease

Drug monitoring Episodes of 
acute illness



Chronic kidney 
disease

Testing once / year to 
once / month*.

*Depends on stage

Measurement of potassium aims to detect abnormally high or low potassium levels.
In all these groups: elevated potassium can occur without any obvious symptoms, until cardiac arrest.

Kidney 
transplant

Initially very frequent. 
Frequency reduced over 
time.
wks 1-2: 2-3 times per week
wks 3-4: 2 times per week
wks 5-6: once a week
wks 6-10: fortnightly
After wk 12: 3-4 times a month.

Heart failure 
and / or Type 2 
Diabetes

Where ACE inhibitors 
used to prevent kidney 
injury:
Frequent measurement 
when new drug 
administered or its dose 
altered.

Acute Kidney 
Injury

Frequent following 
move from secondary to 
primary care.

following 
cardiothoracic 
surgery, acute 
emergency, etc.

15% of 

adults

3000
per yr

7 million
people
in 2019

1 million
people per 

year

Kidney function checks in community settings



How kidney function is currently measured at outpatients or GP practice
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Current practice takes time:
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Renal
PatientView

Patient’s
home / work
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Current practice has points of failure:

Single healthcare 
professional: requires 
handover if unavailable

Multiple healthcare 
professionals: need to 
ensure that information 
gets to the right person

Repeated measure 
requires blood form –
takes time, could get 
lost

• Sample delay  in transit
• Sample degradation 

(haemolysis): 

inaccurate reading

•May need assistance
•May need public 

transport
• Time / cost



Proposed provision

• We know trust and confidence are important factors for patients and 
healthcare professionals when considering using remote monitoring 
technology

• We’ve listened to views of both groups and know our approach needs 
to consider 3 lenses:
• Individual

• Contextual

• Implementation



Identifying potential suitability

Clinical context for monitoring kidney function

• Progression to chronic disease

• Acute illness episode

• Medication change

• Post hospital discharge

Patient factors

• Wearable – wider patient 
population

• “Will it improve my quality of 
life and mean the care I 
receive is right for me?”

Suitable?

No

Yes

Continue with 
current service 

provision

Consultation: 
shared decision 

making



Consultation: shared decision-making

1. Patient first shown a video to explain how and when SmartPatch will be used

2. Face-to-face consultation:

• Show device

• Discuss how it would be used in the patient’s case

• Discuss any concerns of the patient

• Discuss available support

• Emphasise that existing face-to-face appointments continue; that the 
SmartPatch will only be used to replace routine blood measurement



Tailoring: 1. Personal tailoring

Interface: modified to include the information the patient would like to 
know e.g. number or alert, and how e.g. SMS, smartphone, telephone call

Identify which healthcare professionals need to see data

Identify who else the patient would like to see the data? e.g. carers

Discuss options for placement of the patch

Discuss colour of the patch and options to customise its colour

Patient determines how the SmartPatch can best benefit their wellbeing
All aspects modifiable, including:



Tailoring: 2. Clinical tailoring

Timing of when data reported e.g. dashboard, 10am Monday

Temporal trends

Alerts

Healthcare practitioners* determine when and how they access a patient’s 
data, to best care for that individual:

* Renal consultant; other members of renal team; district nurses; home 
haemodialysis nurses; GP; AHPs, etc.



Initial usage

Check patient:
• Is happy with interface
• Can access technical support
• Can access users’ group
• Knows that they are still to access healthcare services if unwell

Initial period: blood tests continue at same frequency before 
SmartPatch fitted
- to ensure that the SmartPatch readings are accurate

Regular, frequent consultation with clinician

SmartPatch set-up

After 6 months, have blood draws every 12 months

All other face-to-face clinical appointments continue



Prolonged usage
e.g. routine monitoring

Face-to-face clinical appointments continue

12-month blood draws

• Patient accesses technical support if any 
issues with device or software

• Patient accesses users’ group to gain 
confidence and get the most out of the 
device

• Patient knows that they are still to access 
healthcare services if unwell



Change in clinical context or new indication for testing kidney function

Check patient:
• Is happy with interface
• Can access technical support
• Can access users’ group
• Knows that they are still to access healthcare services if unwell

Initial period: blood tests continue at same frequency before 
SmartPatch fitted
- to ensure that the SmartPatch readings are accurate

Regular, frequent consultation with clinician

SmartPatch set-up

After 6 months, have blood draws every 12 months

All other face-to-face clinical appointments continue



Duration of use?

For routine monitoring of long-
term health conditions

Drug monitoring Acute illness

Until reviewed 
by healthcare 
professional 

after hospital 
discharge

Shared decision between patient 
and health professional 

Until new 
drug dose 

established



Summary - proposed new pathway for testing kidney function

No need to attend healthcare facility 
for routine kidney function testing –
patients (and those supporting them) 
lead their life and healthcare fits in  

Remote monitoring and customized 
alerts  supports tailored self-
management

Virtual clinic reviews are complete –
All the data is available, at the right 
time to a range of healthcare 
professionals – holistic approach

Ability to see trends over time: no 
longer a snapshot in time (potentially 
missing abnormal potassium) and 
means to better manage conditions



Feedback, thoughts and reflections

• What Works Well?

• How could we make it better?



Chelsea and Westminster 
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
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Inclusion and involvement in virtual wards – our experience



What problem do we want to tackle?

• We ran a covid virtual ward – set up at pace in covid-19

• Lots of positives but signals that some people were unable to access  / use this service

• Interviews / telephone calls with users to understand more

• Looking to expand our virtual models but didn’t want to do it ‘the same old way’



What has worked well and why?

• Active engagement  - council, patient groups 

• Secondary gains – picking up problems eg around discharge

• Adopting learnings from the Q lab workshop to refine some of our earlier planned approach 
using ideation and testing

• Building formal and informal networks



What has been difficult

• Changes in personnel in partner organisations

• Not natural in workflow

• Clinician engagement



What next?

• Support staff and patients on the usage of digital health technology to boost confidence in 
recommendation and usage by hospital and patients respectively. 

• Work closely with the council to design and digital health inclusive approach into their 
programs  (and ours!)  that can aid in bridging the digital gap amongst underserved groups 
and communities.  

• Design all our digital health projects in cardiology to reflect patient’s interest and 
convenience. 

• Ensuring we cater to everyone, regardless of the language they speak or socio-economic 
background 



Thank you for listening


